Interviews in March of each year. If your student would like to apply for this once in a lifetime opportunity, they should consider applying to five universities in Scotland. Would your student like the chance to study an entire year in Scotland? Thirty universities within the United Kingdom are open to students interested in expanding their educational experience.

Lastly, breaks are a good time to review your renter's insurance to make sure that it covers personal belongings and other personal items.

If your student is planning on going home during WCU's Thanksgiving Break, it is in the best interest of your student to participate in the conduct process. The Office of Student Conduct will reach out to the student via WCU email to participate in the conduct process. If your student has received a notice from the Office of Student Conduct, please contact the Office of Student Conduct at StudentConduct@wcupa.edu.

As the semester winds down, encourage your student to participate in various campus events and activities. The Office of Parent and Family Relations is hosting a Ram Fam Podgram for parents and students to connect and discuss topics related to WCU.

If you have suggestions for topics, please email ParentFamilyRelations@wcupa.edu. If parents or students have additional questions about these options, please feel free to reach out to the Office of Parent and Family Relations at ParentFamilyRelations@wcupa.edu.

Winter is coming and so are the requests for winter financial aid. Here is some guidance on how to apply for financial aid:

1. Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) online.
2. Review the financial aid requirements for your specific program.
3. Submit all required documentation to the Financial Aid office.
4. Attend a financial aid workshop to learn more about resources available.

Horton won our $250 Book Scholarship Raffle. If you still need assistance filing your FAFSA, the Office of Financial Aid is taking ongoing appointment requests.

As always, please reach out with any questions, comments, or concerns. We love you no matter what.

Greetings Ram Fam!

AMcCarthy@wcupa.edu

We love you no matter what.

Have your beliefs been challenged or changed at all?

As a Ram Fam, we want to hear from you. Share your thoughts and experiences with us.

The students recently received a letter from me listing resources to help cope with these feelings. You can also find these resources on our website. If your student is struggling with their mental health, please encourage them to seek support.

Winter Work Study Application

If the student has an anticipated credit balance (is expecting a refund for the spring) they may use the refund for winter work study.

Am I in Crisis?

Introducing the Ram Fam Podgram

Seeking out information in a more accessible way? Look for the Ram Fam Podgram on the WCU website.

A Message from the VP of Student Affairs

Dr. Zebulun Davenport
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Preparing Off-Campus Homes for Breaks

If your student is living off-campus, it is important to prepare their home for breaks. Here are some tips to help you:

1. Inform your property owner that the apartment will be vacant.
2. Ask a friend or neighbor to watch over your home while you are away (including mail).
3. Consider removing any valuables or items that may be susceptible to theft.
4. If you are unable to secure your home, consider removing it while you are on break.
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